Human cord blood suppressor T lymphocytes: I. Phenotype and target of the inducer of suppressor cell factor.
The present study examines the characteristics of the cord suppressor T cells and their targets. When an inducer of suppressor T cell factor (TisF) from culture supernatant of alloantigen-activated cord lymphocytes was used as a source of suppression, adult lymphocyte response to soluble antigen candidin, alloantigens, and pokeweed mitogen were all suppressed. These results suggest that TisF acts primarily on T cells in an antigen-nonspecific fashion. Furthermore, preculture T cell irradiation, but not T8+ cell depletion, of adult lymphocytes abrogated the suppressive effect of TisF on the PWM-stimulated IgG production, suggesting that the target of TisF belongs to the radiosensitive T8-(T4+) T cell subset. When different cord T cell subsets were tested for suppressor activity, only radiosensitive T4+ cells were capable of suppressing IgG production by adult lymphocytes. Neither preculture T8+ cell depletion nor irradiation of adult T cells affected the suppression. Taken together, these results suggest that the suppressor activity of cord T cells originated from an inducer of suppressor cells that activates radiosensitive T4+ suppressor effector cells through TisF. In turn, these effector cells act on either radioresistant T4+ helper T cells or B cells or both.